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Theodore E. Schwarz.
Mining Engineer.
Denver. Colorado.

Denver. Colo. July 15. 1903.

VI'. K. Jewett. Esq••

Colorado Springs. Colo.

Dear Sir ••

In aooordance with the instruotions contained in your

letter of July 1st. I have examined your locations at the

head of Sacramento Guloh.....nd beg to report: as follows:

LOCATION.

The property examined oonsists otforty mining olaims.

eaeh 1500 teet by 300 feet (sse plat). located at the head

of. Big Sac'l"amentoGulch on the Cflst slop.t ot the Mosquito

range •. in Park County. Colorado.

The a It:!.tude is from 12.000 to 12.500 teet. Dyer and

Evans peake. il!llllediately above this ground on the range.

reaoh an altitude of from 13.500 to 14.000 feet.

The London Fault. haVing a displaoement of 1500 to

2.000 feet. ooours on Pennsylvania Mountain, eome 4.000

feEll: northeasterly ot the eastern limit 01' the group.

The nearest railroad point 1s the Oolo"'do & Southern

Railroad, SOlll& nil'lll mi lee distant at the mouth of Sacramento

Guloh.

GEOLOGY.

The fOJ'lllation upon the surface shows Weber Grit •• and

intrusive porphyry sheets. beneath which 11e a white porphyry.
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blue aimestone. white limesto~ and Cal'llbrainquartzites •
.

whioh oeeur throughout this seotion. and lit lsacville on

the west side of the range.

TheWeber Grit. formation attains a thickness upon

Pennsylvania Mountain to the north. and upon the Divide

betw.en Big and Uttle Sacremento gulches to the south.

of probably 2500 feet. Under the easterly end of thia

group this formation maybe 1.000 to 1200 feet thiok, de-

oreasing in thiokness towards the west, and dipping at

an angle of 150 to 1'10 to the northeast.

Some2.000 teet to 2500 t.et from the southw.. t oor-

ner of the gr"up, in a eag in the basin. the blue lime-

stone i. disolosed. and show. over A small area. together

With some bunchu and streaks of galena ore.

The blue and the whit~ 11lll1ts";onesand their nontllote

are ore-bearing horizons. along whiohooour at intervale

ore shoots of greater or le8s extent. and whioh. under

ortain oonditions ot porphyry intrusions. have at lAad-

ville end .lsewhere been very produotive. The Weber Grits

is not reoogniud as an ore-bearing formation. ite mineral

oontents. U' any, generally being sma11 and uncertain.

THE NEAREST MINING OPImATIONS.

To the south. on the west slope of the range, and

about one mile from the southwe.t oorner of your group,

11e. the Continental Chiet mine. which prior to 1893 mde

quite an. output ot silver lead ore •• but sinee whioh time
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it has produoed little.

About two mi les south on the Hi lltop and ast

Chanoe properties. whioh oover a s11ver lead ore ahoot

in the blue limestone. This ore body proved large and

productive for a distance of Marly 1.000 feet, and WIlS

,
worked out some year. ago. ASlooiated with this ore

body and its ooourrenoe, were intrusive porphyry dike ••

its extension north, however. through the Eobert Fulton

olaim,has. I am informed, been so far lfm1l and rath"lr

unsatisfaotory.

IIpon the north ishe operations of the Londcnmine,

on account of its dist!i.nce, and distinctly differer,t ore

formation. throw no light at present on the orobabil1ties

of the ground in question.

In South Mosquito basin,. about two miles north of

this property. some two yean ago some parties put down
a diamond drill holll about 800 fe<!lt, presumably through

Weber Grits. Although one diamond drill hole does not

,prove there is no ore in a traot of ground when no ore

is encountered in the ooree, still the faot that these

parties han neit"har patented their holdings, nor re-

sumed operations,' is not indicative of enoourat;ing re-

suits.

On the lower eastern s lope of Pennsylvania Hi11,

north of Saoramento Guloh, and six miles east of your
I

grou"d, L1r. Gumaerand assooiates have put dawn threfl
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diamond drill holes, and are, I am informed, 'preparing

for a fourth. They have obtained some 3600 aores of

plaoer locations ellCtendingto within about one.h8.1f a

mile of the South Platte River. The formation at thh

point is Weber Grits underlaid by in1;1:'Usiveporphyry

sheets.

what these parties rray or my not have disclosed

in theseholas would have little bearing on the prospects

of your ground, mving to their distanoe on the east sid.

of the london Fault. A8Iuming that they had cut an art

shoot in their drill oore., it. course would, in all

probability, be nearly northeast and southwest. and it

could not, in itself. have any direct bearing upon this

traot severa 1miles to the west.

SOME lEGALFEATtmES.

Aooording to the mining law, enoh disoovery shaft

on your olai\llll !!lUstshow 10 feet in depth, of a wen. de-

fined orevioe in plaoe. This your olai.m.swill not showIi

and therefore are not strictly legal looations, although

as !!lUohso as hundred. of others whioh stand becaulI8 not

oontested or adversed.

As to whether one diamond drill hols could be applied

toward. the annual asee •• ment work upon a group of con-

tiguous claime, or as patent work for ssverll,l suoh clai\llll,

I could obtain no definite reply from the Unitecl state.

Surveyor General's oUioe. They stated that the pre-

sumption was such work would be accepted, but that the
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question would have to be referred to the Department s.t

Washington for final decision,

COST OF HOWING AND mOSPECTIUG.

As bearing direct ly upon the question of oolltinuing

to hold these olailllll, the question of the cost of so doing

is all importallt. The cost of the annual usesslllllnt w.ork

upon the forty claims would be $4,000 per annum. If th1e

work were done upon each olaim it oould do no possible

good in the way of uli:liunte developmellt. If it were done

by a shaft at some one polllt which would tend to develop the

entire group, it would be effective. To locate a shaft,

however, would be reoklels developmellt, unless there were

some previous knowledge of the position and trend of some

oontiguous or probable ore shoot. Owingto the dip of

the foruntic)n,and the question of drainage of the oolltaotl,

and the pumping, it would have to be carefully oonddered

in referenoe to the location of suoh a shaft to the ore

body it was intended to develop.

As a shaft of pOllSibly BOO teet or more of depth would

have to be oolltelllplatell, it is readily .. en that, to be

'adapted to the requiremellts, its 100 tion is a mtter 01'

great importance.. Therefore. 11' anything effective, with

a view to the future be undertaken. it should be in the

nature of diamondtrill work. This, however, is very

expensive, as one diamond drill hole proves little or

nothing. and a series of them is usually necessary in 10

large a tract to indicate at all the position and oharacter
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of its ore shoots.

The oost of a thousand foot hole would be approxi-

mately $5.000 for the plant set up upon the ground, and

$4,000 as cost of drilling, if average luck were had. I

do not think it is probabIe that a hole could be con-

.truoted to parties furnishing their ownplant, at any-

where near this figure,

To obtain Unit.d States patent to the tract in

question wOllldcall for a tota 1 expenditure in actual

improvement or development upon the ground, of $20.000,

outside of the cost of the land and the patent proc.ed.

ings. As stated above, it is possible the diamond drill

work would apply towards this necessary expenditure.

Your title to tho tract would. however, not be really .e.
sure until the patent was obtained.

CONCLUSIONS •

In what precedes I have oovered the oonditions surrou~d.

ing this property, and whioh bear direotly upon it. value

and prospects, and these are the only data available upon

whioh to determine what course to pur.ue with regard to it.

It must be evident that the following possibilities

exist.

1st. The traot my oover no mineral at all.

2nd. It my oontain an ore shoot whioh, under condi-

tions of location and depth involVing eltpensiTe pumpingand

hoisting, and haul to railroad, maybe too small or too

Iow grade to be worked at a profit.
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3r~. Or it mayoontain an ore body whioh oould be
,Ii --
Ii

mde prqf'itable ~n spite of' the unfavorable oonditiotlll.
, J
}i .

N~ after a eareful oonsiderat5.on of i::he sUbJeot, I
J.

do egaI'd the om noes inf'avel' of your being able. to

on this ground a prof'itab 18 mining enterprise.

as SUfiL~ierrt to warrant you in prooeedl.ng further. and

there.~'''re advise no more expenditure, briet];y. for thIJ

fOlltiFg reasons. . .

_ i 1,1' There (Ire no Illines of promise simi1e.r~ looated

in the ~iOinity.

2J The neal'8st pr"perties in the satll8 formation are
I

praotitally unproduotive.

31 The loo'ition is unfavorable Q8 regard. altitude,

snow, ,nd distanoe from railroa,d.

4l The indications are that if an ore shoot oroese.
I

the tnlot, it does so at considerable depth, and would in,.

volve expensivt' mining through a shaft.

5. The diamond drill explorations in the vioinity,

SO tar a. known•. Mve disolosed no on .whioh ?lould indioate

valuable bodiee on these loeations.

6. The imrestlll8nt neoessary to acquire United state.

Patent, and to prospect with diamond drill. would be large,

in addition to whioh the Goat of shaft developtll8nt and

equipmerrt to test and make produotive any pro.pective ore

iiining EngIneer.

body. would be heaTY.

'Respectfully submitted,


